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Round lab dokdo toner skincarisma

Product Overview Ingredients Table Customer Reviews Round Lab Dokdo Toner contains 16 ingredients. It is free of harmful alcohol, allergens, gluten, sulfates, fungal components for acne feeding, parabens, silicones, polyethylene glycol (PEG) and synthetic fragrances. But we found comedogenic
components. See the list below for details. Click to see the details No no. 1 No All benefits of components 1 8 #3Glycerin #4Pentylene Glycol #5Propanediol #10Betaine #11Panthenol #12Ethylhexylglycerin #15Xanthan Gum #16Allantoin 3 #3Glycerin #12Ethylhexylglycerin #16Allantoin 1 2 #7Chondrus
Crispus extract #11Panthenol 3 #9Protease #12Ethylhexylglycerin #15Xanthan Gum See EWG rating summary to discover the overall safety of low-risk components: 16 Moderate risk: 0 High risk: 0 See how many of the components are natural, and how many are synthetic. Natural: 8 ( 50% ) Synthetic: 7
( 43.8% ) Unknown: 1 ( 6.3%) See full list of ingredients with all the details. 1. WATER SOLVENT EWG 1 Safe 2. Preservative glycol matylene, water maintenance agent EWG 1 Safe 3. EMULSIFIER GLICERIN, Solvent, Active Cosmetic EWG 1-2 Safe 4. PENTYLENE GLYCOL Solvent, Emulsion
Stabilizer, Hair Conditioner, EWG 1 Safe Skin Balm 5. PROPANEDIOL Emollient, Solvent EWG 1 Safe 6. 1,2-HEXANEDIOL New EWG 1 Safe Component 7. CHONDRUS CRISPUS EXTRACT New EWG 1 Safe 8 component. EXTRACT SACCHARUM OFFICINARUM (SUGAR CANE) New component
EWG 1 Safe 9. PROTEASE Other Components, EWG 1 Safe Antimicrobial Agent 10. BETAINE Cosmetic activates EWG 1 Sicuro 11. PANTHENOL Vitamin, Hair Conditioner EWG 1 Safe 12. ETHYLGLYCERIN Emollient, Active Cosmetics, Skin Balm, EWG 1 Safe Antimicrobial Agent 13. DISODIUM
EDTA Chelate EWG 1 Safe EWG 1 Safe 15. XANTHAN GUM No information EWG 1 Safe 16. ALLANTOIN Active Cosmetic EWG 1 Safe Review Round Lab Dokdo Toner. Share your experience with our community. Help other customers make the right decision. Breakdown of product ingredient safety
(EWG assessments) Low moderate risk High risk Unknown CIR RESULTS Breakdown A - Safe as used B - Safe with qualifications C - Unsafe Unknown EWG CIR Ingredient name &amp; Cosmetic functions Note 1 A 1,2-Hexanediol (Solvent) 1 UN Disodic EDTA (Viscosity check, chelatant agent) 1 A
pantenol (skin conditioning, antistatic agent, hair conditioning) promotes wound healing good for dry skin 1 B Betaine (skin conditioning, humedon, viscosity control, antistatic agent, hair conditioning) 1 A Ethyleesilglycerin (skin conditioning, deodorant) 1 Xanthan gum (skin conditioning, viscosity control,
viscosity-increasing agent, stabilization binding agent,Binder,Surfactant -Emulsifier Agent,Gel Forming) 1 Water (Solvent) 1 Chondrus Crispus (Carrageenan) Extract (Skin Conditioning, Viscosity control) Bad for oily skin 1 A Butylene glycol (Solvent, Skin conditioning, masking, fragrance, husce, viscosity
control, viscosity decryption agent) Good for the comedonic evaluation of dry skin (1) (1) A glycerin (solvent, perfuming, fragrance, humexing, decreasing agent of viscosity, hair conditioning, skin protection, denaturant) good for dry skin 1 a pentilene glycol (solvent, skin conditioning) 1 protease (skin
conditioning, Lithic agent) 1 propanodiol (solvent, viscosity control, Viscos 1 Seawater (Solvent, Humectant) 1 A Allantoin (Skin Conditioning, Skin Protection, Soothing) Good for Oily Skin Good for Sensitive Skin Saccharum Officinarum Ferment Extract (Tonic, Astringent) Write Feedback Collections
Category Popular Ingredients Marche 23 Nov 2020aseef recommends this product! Kulit wajahku sensitif dan kering, jd walaupun cuma 'toner' e yg katanya aman utk sensitif pun seringkali ga cocok e bikin efek negatif di aku. The Committee on Energy Protection, the Teksturnya bener2 cair (aquatic) and
rasanya bener2 kayak pake air aja gitu hahaha. Lumayan seger, dan efek melembabkannya ya kayak abis basuh wajah. Aku pakainya pertama kali pakai kapas, trus abis itu baru di layer lg dengan cara ditepuk2. Walaupun 'sensasi' pemakaiannya biasa aja, tapi ternyata ngefek banget di aku. Wajah jd
lebih bersih, skincare lebih nempel, and yang ga kusangka adalah...... ngurangin komedo !! Dalam sepekan meals biasanya ada aja momen aku harus bersih2 komedo pake picker gitu. Tapi sejak pakai toner ini, komedo berasa berkurang banget dan aku gak harus korek2 sendiri. Selain itu belum ada
efek apa2 lagi sih. The Committee on Culture, Culture, Energy, Environment Policy, Fisheries and Development Water, Polyglyceryl-10 Laurate, 1,2-esanediol, Glycol Pentilene, Polyglyceryl-4 Caprate, Pantenol, Seawater, Ethylexilglycline, Disodic EDTA, [other]Butylene glycol, Allantoin, Hyaluronic acid,
Caprylic/ Capric triglycerides, phosphatidylcoline, hydrolyzed hyaluronic acid, sodium hyalurnate, NP ceramide, glycine, glutamic acid, serine, lysine, alanine, arginine, treonine, proline[minus] 6 reviews for newer older photos &amp; videos Lower rating Most useful Rating Less useful I love design and it
works well. Not sticky and very refreshing. The effectiveness evaluated 5 out of 5 Convenience evaluated 5 out of 5 Value Evaluated 5 out of 5 Was it useful? Clear my pores without sticky feeling afterwards! The effectiveness evaluated 5 out of 5 Convenience evaluated 5 out of 5 Value Evaluated 5 out
of 5 Was it useful? It's light and leaves my skin glowing but doesn't leave a sticky feel. The effectiveness evaluated 5 out of 5 Convenience evaluated 5 out of 5 Value Evaluated 5 out of 5 Was it useful? It's not for thick or heavy extrovert on my skin, but I'm not sure it's doing much for my face. But overall



it's nice and light but as far as the benefits are concerned I don't see much difference. Was it helpful? Clear my pores without sticky feeling afterwards! Was it helpful? Fungal acne without allergens alcohol-free alcohol-free promotes wound healing from 1 ingredient: oily dry skin / prone to acne Health
health sensitive sensitive skin ingredient (EWG Health Assessments) Low risk moderate risk high unknown risk (showing top 5 out of 16 ingredients) EWG CIR Ingredient Name &amp; Cosmetic Functions Note 1 A 1,2-esanedol (solvent) 1 A Disodic EDTA (viscosity control, chelating agent) 1 A panthenol
(skin conditioning, antistatic agent, hair conditioning) 1 B Betaine (skin Conditioning, humectant, viscosity control, antistatic agent, hair conditioning) 1 An ethyleexylglyrin (skin conditioning, deodorant) acne dryRosaceaBlackheads + 5 Good hydration and gentle exfoliant, Amazing for IRRITATION THIS IS
WHAT I AM EXPERIENCING WITH THE PRODUCT This Toner really moisturizes my dehydrated skin and gives a slight exfoliant, even if the effect is not immediate, you need to wait at least 5 days to really get the effect ... For irritation this is a very amazing toner, I only use it for 3 days and my
IRRITATION is gone!! I recommend this sensitive skin toner ~~ •Soothing skin care for tired and sensitive skinPantenol, allantoin and betaine ingredients, which are effective in relieving the skin, help to gently protect the skin that has been stimulated by the external environment. •Fresh and moist water-
type product that helps a low irritation keratin careThe water-type consistency composed of key ingredients moisturizes the skin the moment it is applied, thus allowing fresh makeup without sticky. Tip #N SkinWhen you feel the skin is overly rough, apply an appropriate amount of toner several times to
help moisturize the skin.# Water packWhen the skin is stimulated by the outside environment, use a cosmetic cotton swab moistened with plenty of toner and put it on the skin as a package for 5-10 minutes. Have any of you K-Beauty lovers ever heard of Round Lab before? Round Lab is a relatively new,
but insanely popular K-Beauty brand in Korea. Their Dokdo range, particularly the toner has won many skincare awards and was a bestseller in 2019 with over 50,000 reviews currently on Hwahae (- It's a Korean ranking app where users review beauty products). That's a crazy number, right? I absolutely
had to give it a try! It mainly focuses on sensitive skin to help sooth it and moisturize it with a very clean and minimal list of ingredients. So, let's see how it works! DescriptionA refreshing toner that gently removes dead skin cells while maintaining skin moisture. It comforts the skin and lets it shine. It
contains 72 types of natural minerals that maintain an optimal oil-water balance of the skin. Round Lab's patented protease enzyme - HATCHING EX-07 helps exfoliate dead skin cells on the skin and ingredients such as Pantenol, and Betaina soothes and comforts the skin irritated by the external
environment and pollution. The Toner Dokdo Round Lab 1025 is available in 2 sizes: 200ml and 500ml. I have mine in 200 ml. ApplicationYou can use it to moisturize or clean the skin with a cotton swab after cleaning steps. I will pour a little toner on the palm of my hand, rub my hands together and
caress the product on the skin. Skin. the toner is very aquatic, another method you could use is: Pour the toner on the palm of your hand, dip the fingertips and apply the toner with circular movements on the face. You can use cotton balls if you think it makes the application easier or if the product works
better this way for you, but I don't prefer them because I don't like to waste the product. In addition, you can use it as a soothing mask if your skin feels particularly sensitive, soaking cotton balls with toner and putting them on sensitive areas. ConsistencyThis toner has a very light water consistency. It is
very different from the usual Korean toners I used before, which tend to be a little thicker and viscous. It immediately absorbs into the skin and is completely odorless. It does not feel sticky at all afterwards and the finish is smooth. Bat PerformanceRight I have to say that this toner would not be enough
for dry or dehydrated skin in terms of hydration. You can build it if you want and you'll probably use serums and moisturizers on top, but I feel like you can find other more moisturizing toners out there that are more viscous in texture and require less effort. Like the face toner for klairs elastic preparation,
the leather refinery laneige cream etc. I have to use at least 3 layers of this toner to feel my skin hydrate and feel comfortable. I don't mind layering it because it doesn't look bad taste or heavy on my oily skin though. It was impressive in terms of improving skin texture and smoothing wobbly skin.
Sometimes I have bows around my nose and it helped me smooth them out completely. The sheen she leaves on her skin is beautiful. After 20-30 minutes of application the entire complexion looks refreshed and radiant. It would be great for oily skin especially during the summer when the weather is
warm and you don't want to overwhelm the skin with something heavy and look greasy. This toner uses a patented Round Lab enzyme called HATCHING EX-07, which offers very mild exfoliation of dead skin cells. Again, this is a good alternative for those who can't tolerate AHA or BHA. Great for
sensitive skin as it is very delicate. There was no dye, redness or irritation of the skin. I also had no interruptions. The toner dokdo does not contain hyaluronic acid. It occurred to me that some people have problems with this. HA is naturally produced by your body, but increases the absorption of other
ingredients in skin care that can cause irritation in sensitive skin types. So, this could be an alternative if you're looking for a toner without HA. Ingredients Minimum ingredients. Deep waters of Ulleungdo Island enriched with minerals. Contains moisturizing ingredients such as glicerin and betaine;
Panthenol (Pro-Vitamin B5) which not only moisturizes and the skin barrier, but also has anti-inflammatory properties; Allantoin to sooth. It has an enzyme (Protease) HATCHING EX-07 that Round Lab has patented, which helps to exfoliate the skin. Alcohol-free, mineral oil, perfume and oil-free essential
oil. Water, Butylene Glycol, Glycerin, Pentilene Glycol, Propanediol, Chondrus Crispus Extract (Irish Musk), Officianarum Sucrose Extract (Sugar Cane), Seawater, 1,2-Esanediol, Protease, Betaine, Panthenol, Ethylphthalene, Allantoin, Xanthan Gum, Disodium EDTA. Final verdict on Round Lab 1025
Dokdo TonerProsThe aquaosalightweight consistency that absorbs very quickly. No sticky or sticky finish. Improved texture, smoother skin. Sounds relaxing. Very mild exfoliation. More suitable for normal, oily and particularly sensitive skin. Fragrance &amp; EO-free (for those who are sensitive to them).
ControNot suitable for dry or dehydrated skin, as the hydration power is not so great. I wouldn't recommend it if you're looking for a moisturizing toner and have dry or dehydrated skin. Unless you're curious to try it for its other properties and can integrate hydration with other steps in your skincare routine.
It has a minimal list of clean ingredients that makes this toner great for super sensitive skin. It is extremely delicate and leninte, while at the same time it improves the texture by gently exfoliating the skin. In addition, a great option for oily skin types who are looking for a refreshing light toner (mainly during
the summer). Where to buy: If you are interested in buying this toner, the 200ml bottle is available on Jolse* currently on sale or you can also opt for the Dokdo Toner 500ml* version. Although, I would recommend you before trying the smaller bottle and seeing how you like it. You can also find it on
StyleKorean – Dokdo Toner 200ml* / Dokdo Toner 500ml* and Stylevana*. Have you tried the Toner Dokdo Round Lab 1025 or other products from their Dokdo or Birch Juice line? Let me know in the comments below!*Affiliate link. It means I earn a small fee when you buy a product through the links I
provided. You won't be charged any additional fees if you choose to do so. The product was purchased with my money and I will always share my honest opinion and experience. Sincerely grateful to all of you who support my blog! For more information, see Disclosure Policy. Policy.
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